
nue L, South Chicago, stabbed
several people while fighting
with Anton Stube, 10117 Com-merc- itl

av., and Zek Koma, next
door. Policeman J. F. Sullivan
shot and killed Pera.

Mrs. Eliza Monk, 70, 835 Sedg-
wick St., dead. Heart failure.

Conrad Strezel, 1530 Town ct.,
dead. Suicide. Poison. Despond-
ent because wife who left him
week ago refused to return.

James Lizondes, 3257 S. Center
ave., had fight in saloon at 3201
S. Center ave. Unknown man set
dog on him. Badly bitten.
ty hospital.

Patrick Tierney, 2435 S.
vitt St., found dead. Gas.

$25,000 loss when water main
burst at Wabash ave., near E.
42n4 st.

Joseph Marski, 110 years old, is
dead.

Mrs. Augusta Brackapp, 75,
8555 S. Peoria st, dead. Heart
disease.

200 loss in fire in barn in rear'
of 712 62nd st.

Nicholas Lukuric, 9601 Avenue,
L, struck by cable winder in the
Iroquois Iron Works. Seriously
injured. County hospital.

Isaac Hyman, 48, 1460 Blue
Island ave., seriously injured

'when his buggy was struck by
city sprinklings wagon at Solon
pi. ana w. itn st.

Six men arrested in poker raid
in rear room of cigar store of
Theodore Lucas, 1312 W. Madi-
son st. Lucas booke'd as keeper.

John Crawford, 1617 S. Dear-
born St., porter in Price's saloon,
901 S. Stajre st., tried to induce
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friend who was drunk to go home.
Bartender threw glass at Craw-
ford. Seriously wounded.

Samuel Smith, 48, 448 Deming
st, seized with epileptic fit in rear
of zoo at Lincoln Park. Alexian
Bros.' hospital.

Frank Kapala, 1517 Emma st.,
who fell from porch of new build-
ing Friday, is dead from injuries.

Small fire in rear of "Hearst's
Chop Suey bldg.," at Franklin
and Madison sts. Lighted cigaret.

Tabia Geri, Youngstown, O.,
severely beaten by unknown man
in fight at Dearborn and W. Polk
sts. Assailant escaped.

Fred Ranmussen, 19, 1609 N.
Washtenaw ave., fought with un-
known man. St. Elizabeth's hos-
pital.

Two freight boats struck State
street bridge within two hours.
Both slightly damaged. Bridge
smashed.

Three women and three men
arrested in raid on house at 31 1

S. Peoria st.
W. N. Murlin, switchman, E.

Chicago, Ind., struck by B, & O.
train at W. 16th and Robey sts.
Leg .cut off.
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Nurse Oh, you wicked boy

to give the baby blotting paper to
eat. Boy Well, I thought that
was the best thing to give him,
because he has just swallowed
half a bottle of ink.

A local paper giving the details
of a wedding says : "Mrs. Mullins,
the wife of our enterprising milk-

man, was becomingly attired in
watered silk."
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